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BE it enacted by His Excellency the Governor of Tasmania, by 
and with the advice and consent of' the Legislative Council and House 
of Assembly, in Parliament assembled, as 'follows :-

1 This Act may for all purposes be cited as "The Evidence Act, Short title and 
1889," and shall cummence and come into operation on the First day commencement.: , 
of January, in the year One thousand eight hundred and pinety. 

2 In the construction of this AcL the word "Court" shall include Interpretation. 
all Judges and Justices and all persons by law or by the consent of 
parties authorized to hear, receive, and examine evidence. 

3 When a witness is cross-examined to test his accuracy, veracity, or Cross-exami
credibility, or to :shake his credit by injuring his character, and such nation as to 
question relates to a matter not relevant to .the suit or proceeding except credit. 
in so f~tr as it affects the credit of the witness by injuring his character, Stephen's Ev., . 
the Court shall decide whether or not the witness shall be compelled to 3rd ed., art. 129. 
answer it, and may, if it thinks fit, warn the witness that he is not 
obliged to answer it. . 

In exercising this d~scretion the Court shall have regard to the 
following considerations :-

• 
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A.D.1889. 

When such 
questions are 
proper. 
Stephen, p. 84. ' 
When improper. 
Ih. 

U nnecessarv 
imputations" 
improper. 
lb. 

Saving exil'lting 
nghts. 

Indecent or 
scandalous 
questions. 
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Ca) Such questions are proper if they are of such a nature that the 
truth of the imputation conveyed by them would seriously 
affect the opinion of the Court as to t.he credibility Of' the 
witness: on the matter to which he testifies. 

Cb) Such questions are improper if the':imputation which they 
convey relates to mattel'S so remote in time or of such a 
chal acter that t~e truthbt" the imputatioiFwould not affect 
o*' would affect'in a slight, degree",tR&lopiniono( the" COurt 
ag,to the credibility of tlie .~ness"on theYmattt>r to w"'ich 
he testifies.,,' ,; K'~ll!~;:':,' "~~ h 

Cc) Such-questions are improper if there is a great disproportion 
between the importance of the imputation made against the 
witness' character add the 'importance of his evidence. 

4 Nothing herein contained shall be deemed to make any witness 
compeJIable 1:9 ~ve..evidence upo-n"any matte.r-..wR!eh he.is, ~ law now 
protected agatnsthlisclosing:' ""..... :l' ,- ,j:" ,l' 

5 The Court may for~id any questions or inquiries whic~ it regards 
as '!n~erlt.' or ,Baln4tt1lras, :1rlbless 'theyte!atit ~ i{;jtts1int !s8ue/' 4l" to 
ma:~ -'necessary to be 'known in order to determine whether or not 
the facts in issue existed. 

Question. 6 The Court shall forbid any question which appears to it to be 
intended to insult intended to insult or annoy, or which appears to the Court needlessly 
or annoy. offensive in form. 

WILLUM THOllfAS 8TRUTr, 
OOVERN,HENrr NUN'l'Jm, TASV,lNU • . 
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